
Bradford & District ASA Gala 5 – 2014/2015 

 
 
On Saturday night 18 Skipton Swimming Club swimmers headed over to Shipley 
Pool, for the fifth of the 2014/15 Bradford & District Amateur Swimming Association 
Gala series. 
 
 
Girls 9/10yrs 50m Butterfly  
 
Swimming this event was three of our Skipton swimmers Madison Turner who swam 
in the heats a time of 40.54, Hermione Roe who in the heats did a time of 41.45 and 
Hebe Pickering who in the heats did a time of 47.64. Madison and Hermione made it 
to the final and Hebe just missed out but was 1st reserve. Madison and Hermione 
both improved on their heat times with Hermione coming 3rd with a time of 41.33 and 
Madison coming 2nd with a time of 40.09. Well done to the girls that swam this event. 
 
 
Boys 9/10yrs 100m Freestyle 
 
Harvey Day, Harvey Pennington and Rohan Smith swam this event. Harvey Day did 
a 50 split time of 41.98 coming back on a 51.42 his overall 100m freestyle time was 
1.33.40 be missed out on the final but was 1st reserve, Harvey Pennington swam this 
event, he did his first 50 split time of 42.76 coming back on his last 50 with a time of 
47.95 overall heat time was 1.30.71. Rohan Smith swam this event in a 50 split time 
of 41.32 coming back on a 45.61 his overall heat time was a 1.26.93. Harvey 
Pennington and Rohan made it to the final with Rohan beating his heat time with a 
1.26.14 coming 4th overall and Harvey Pennington doing a time of 1.34.52 due to his 
goggles leaking coming 5th overall. Well done to the three boys that swam this event.  
 
 
Boys 11yrs 100m Breaststroke 
 
Fenn Curran swam this event in the heats he did a 50 metre split time of 52.50 
coming back on his last 50 split time of 58.77 with an overall heat time of 1.51.27. 
Fenn made it into the final but was disqualified for his legs. Well done Fenn in 
making it to the final. 
 
 
Girls 12yrs 100m Freestyle 
 
Three of our Skipton swimmers swam this event Mia Douglas who did a 50m split 
time of 39.00 then coming back with a time of 44.78 overall Mia’s time was 1.23.78 
coming 8th. Rosie Guest also swam this event in a 50 split time of 36.42 coming back 
in a time of 43.18 overall Rosie’s time was 1.19.60 and was 1st reserve to get into the 
final. Niamh Mirfield swam this event in a 50 metre split time of 35.40 coming back in 
a time of 36.18, overall her heat time was 1.11,58. Niamh made it to the final in 2nd 
place and not only improved her time from the heats with a time of 1.11.41 but also 
improved her position by taking 1st place by 0.07 seconds. Niamh won the V Jackson 



Trophy (Niamh pictured below with her trophy). Very well done to the girls that swam 
this event and especially to Niamh in winning a very close race. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Boys 12yrs 100m Freestyle 
 

Six of our Skipton swimmers swam this 
event Niall Smith in the heats did a time of 
1.21.31 coming 8th overall. Alfie Weston in 
the heats did a time of 1.13.08 and was 1st 
reserve. When one of the swimmers in the 
final decided to withdraw Alfie then took his 
place due to him being 1st reserve. Alfie 
swam in the final and did a time of 1.16.19 
coming 6th, Declan Sequeira swam the heats 
in a time of 1.11.66 making it into the final 
coming 5th with a time of 1.16.01, Matthew 
Housley swam this event in a heat time of 
1.11.60 making it into the final coming 4th 
with a time of 1.14.28. Sam King in the heats 
did a time of 1.08.13 making it the final he 
did a time of 1.08.23 coming 2nd. Joel Phillip 
in the heats did a time of 1.05.89. Joel made 
it into the final and did an improved time of 
1.05.68 Joel came 1st winning the Engravers 

Trophy. Well done to all our boys that competed in this event and especially Joel for 
taking home the trophy and his first place medal. (Joel pictured with his trophy) 



  
Boys 13yrs 100m Butterfly  
 
Luke Midgley swam this straight final event his split times were 36.27 and a 41.96 
overall Luke’s 100m butterfly time was 1.18.23 resulting in him coming 3rd place. 
Well done Luke. 
  
 
Girls 11yrs 100m Breaststroke 
 
Jessica van Beek and Ellen Wright swam this straight final event, Jessica did her 
split times of 49.48 and 59.96 overall her time was 1.49.44 resulting in Jessica 
coming 5th overall. Ellen swam this straight final in a split time of 44.90 and         
overall her 100m breaststroke time was 1.37.05, Ellen came 2nd just missing out on 
1st place by less than a second. Well done girls in competing in this straight final. 
 
 
Boys 11yrs 100m Butterfly 
 
Swimming for Skipton in another straight final was Fenn Curran he did his first 50 
split time of 53.07 coming back in a time of 1.05.13, Fenn overall come 4th with a 
time of 1.58.20. Well done Fenn. 
 
 
Girls 12yrs Individual Medlay 4x50m 
 
Swimming this event was Mia Douglas who in the heats did a time of 3.16.73, Mia 
was 1st reserve but on this occasion no-one withdrew from the final. Rosie swam this 
event in the heats she did a time of 3.13.38 making it to the final. In the final Rosie 
did a time of 3.15.33 coming 5th. Niamh Mirfield also swam this event and did a heat 
time of 3.02.57 making it to the final. In the final Niamh did a time of 3.03.01 coming 
2nd. Well done to all three of the girls that swam this event. 
 
 
Boys 12yrs Individual Medlay 4x50m 
 
Swimming this event we had five of our Skipton swimmers, Alfie Weston in the heats 
did a time of 3.06.44 he made it into the final but was too tired to swim so he was 
withdrawn. Declan Sequeira in the heats did a time of 3.00.77 making it to the final.  
Overall Dec came 5th with a time of 3.01.20. Sam King who in the heats did a time of 
2.53.81 making it into the final. Overall Sam came 4th with a final time of 2.55.02. 
Matthew Housley swam the heats in a time of 2.59.29 making it into the final  
Overall Matthew did a vastly improved final time of 2.51.96. Joel Phillip swam this 
event in the heats he did a time of 2.42.82 making it into the final. In the final Joel did 
a time of 2.46.64 coming 2nd overall. Well done to all the Skipton boys that swam this 
event. 
 
 
 
 



 
Boys 13yrs 100m Breaststroke 
  
Swimming the straight final was Luke Midgley his split times were 39.12 and 43.52 
overall his time was 1.22.64 coming 2nd. Well done Luke. 
 
 
 
 
Well done to Niamh Mirfield and Joel Phillip for both winning one gold medal, a trophy 
and one silver medal each. Skipton won 2 golds, 6 silver and 3 bronze medals and had 
15 other swims in the final or 1

st
 reserve finalists. Well done to everyone who competed 

on the night.  
 

A big thanks to Roy Housley (Team Manager), Paul Curran (Timekeeper) and Tony 
Sequeira (Judge) whose help on poolside was much appreciated. Head Coach Scriv 
was also in attendance to observe the changes made by the Bradford & District ASA 
gala’s in respect of the distances and number of events our swimmers are having to 
swim. 
 
Becky Lund  
 
Assistant Coach  

April 2015 

 
 
 
 
 


